Program of Activities

All activities are held on campus, except for the class dinners on Saturday and the Farewell Brunch on Sunday. No activity requires formal wear; please dress for your own comfort. Events are open to all classes unless otherwise specified. Spouses and guests are warmly invited to attend all activities.

Questions: reunions@law.harvard.edu • 617-384-9523

Friday, April 5

8:00 am – 8:00 pm

Reunion Registration
WCC, 1st Floor, Main Entrance

9:30 am – 11:30am

Class Visitation
Permitted classes are listed below. * Indicates a guest lecturer.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Classroom</th>
<th>Faculty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:30a - 11:30a</td>
<td>Public International Law</td>
<td>WCC 2012</td>
<td>Gabriella Blum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30a - 11:30a</td>
<td>Public International Law</td>
<td>WCC 1015</td>
<td>Anne Orford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30a - 11:30a</td>
<td>Public International Law</td>
<td>Langdell 225</td>
<td>Naz Modirzadeh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30a - 11:30a</td>
<td>Securities Regulation</td>
<td>Pound 102</td>
<td>* Allen Ferrell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30a - 11:30a</td>
<td>Law and International Development</td>
<td>WCC 2009</td>
<td>Katharina Pistor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30a - 11:30a</td>
<td>The Legal Architecture of Globalization:</td>
<td>WCC 1023</td>
<td>Christine Desan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Money, Debt, and Development</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00a - 11:30a</td>
<td>Legal Profession</td>
<td>Hauser 104</td>
<td>Jamie Wacks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00a - 11:30a</td>
<td>Advertising Law</td>
<td>Hauser 102</td>
<td>Rebecca Tushnet</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

10:00 am – 4:00 pm

Hospitality Area
The Pub, Caspersen Student Center, 1st Floor

Enjoy refreshments while learning about HLS Amicus, our new community building tool and alumni directory.

12:00 pm – 1:45 pm

Reunion Luncheon
Milshtein East and West, WCC, 2nd Floor

Welcome: John F. Manning ’85, Morgan and Helen Chu Dean and Professor of Law
Steven Oliveira, Associate Dean and Dean for Development and Alumni Relations
2:00 pm – 3:15 pm

Concurrent Sessions I
Presentations and/or panel discussions featuring HLS faculty and alumni.

Ethics, Law, and Governance of Artificial Intelligence
Interactive session with members of the Berkman Klein Center for Internet & Society
Langdell 272, Langdell South

Faculty Host: Urs Gasser LL.M. ’03, Professor of Practice and Executive Director of the Berkman Klein Center for Internet and Society

Research Spotlights from the Berkman Klein Center Community

Al, Creativity, and Intellectual Property
Jessica Fjeld, Assistant Director of the Cyberlaw Clinic and Lecturer on Law

Risk Assessment in the Criminal Justice System
Adam Nagy, Project Coordinator at the Berkman Klein Center

AI and Human Rights
Vivek Krishnamurthy, Counsel, Foley Hoag LLP and Lecturer on Law, Harvard Law School

The Ethical and Legal Challenges of AI within Industry: BKC Challenges Forum
Ryan Budish ’07, Assistant Research Director at the Berkman Klein Center

AI, Youth, and Education
Sandra Cortesi, Director, Youth and Media at the Berkman Klein Center

How Human Beings (and Lawyers) Negotiate
Austin 101, Austin East

Speakers: Michael Moffitt ’94, Roger D. Fisher Visiting Professor in Negotiation and Conflict Resolution
Gillien Todd ’99, Lecturer on Law

Human Rights in a Changing World
Austin 100, Austin North

Moderators: Raymond A. Atuguba S.J.D. ’04, Henry J. Steiner Visiting Professor of Law
Susan Farbstein ’04, Clinical Professor of Law, Harvard Law School

Panelists: Kelsey Jost-Creegan ’17, Bertha Justice Fellow, EarthRights International
Susan D. Page ’89, Ambassador (retired)
Wendy Patten ’94, Senior Policy Advisor, Open Society Foundations
Matthew Wells ’09, Senior Crisis Advisor, Amnesty International

3:30 pm – 5:30 pm

Optional Social Activities

HLS Library Exhibit - Creating Community: Harvard Law School and the Bauhaus
Caspersen Room, HLS Library, 4th Floor
The Bauhaus, considered the 20th century’s most influential school of art and design, has deep connections to Harvard. Did you know that Harvard’s first example of modern architecture is on the HLS campus and was designed by Walter Gropius, the founder of the Bauhaus? Explore HLS’s connection to the Bauhaus and its role in shaping campus life in these excerpts from the full exhibit.

Tour of the Royall House and Slave Quarters
Led by Janet Halley, Royall Professor of Law. Space is limited; advance purchase required. Tour will pick-up/drop-off on Everett Street. Meet by the HLS COOP.

Trolley Tour of Boston
Space is limited; advance purchase required. Tour will pick-up/drop-off on Everett Street. Meet by the HLS COOP.

Self-Guided Tour of the Harvard Art Museum
Maps are available at the registration desk. Name badge grants you free admission throughout the weekend.

Self-Guided Tour of the Harvard Museum of Natural History
Maps are available at the registration desk. Name badge grants you free admission throughout the weekend.
3:30 pm – 4:45 pm
**Concurrent Sessions II**
Presentations and/or panel discussions featuring HLS faculty and alumni.

30 Years of Capital Raising: The Changes We Have Seen!
WCC 2009, 2nd Floor

Moderator: **Norm Champ ’89**, Partner, Kirkland & Ellis LLP

Panelists: **Caitlin F. Long J.D./M.P.P. ’94**, Co-Founder, Wyoming Blockchain Coalition  
**Christopher L. Mann ’89**, Partner, Sullivan & Cromwell LLP  
**Brett S. Messing ’89**, President and Chief Operating Officer, SkyBridge Capital  

Network Propaganda: Disinformation, Manipulation, & Radicalization in American Politics
Austin 101, Austin East

Speaker: **Yochai Benkler ’94**, J & L Berkman Professor for Entrepreneurial Legal Studies

Tackling 21st Century Challenges: Reflections on Leadership in Government
Austin 100, Austin North

Moderator: **Catherine Pattanayak ’04**, Director, Bernard Koteen Office of Public Interest Advising (OPIA), Harvard Law School

Panelists: **John Cranley ’99**, Mayor of Cincinnati, Ohio  
**Naomi Koshi LL.M. ’09**, Mayor of Otsu, Japan  
**Beth A. Williams ’04**, Assistant Attorney General, Office of Legal Policy

5:00 pm – 6:00 pm
**Graduate Program Reception**  
The Pub & Haas Lounge, WCC, 1st Floor  
*Reconnect with fellow LL.M. and S.J.D. alumni.*

5:00 pm – 6:00 pm
**Champagne Reception for the Class of 1994 (25th Reunion)**  
Harkness South Dining Room, WCC, 2nd Floor

5:00 pm – 6:00 pm
**Networking Reception**  
Milstein West, WCC, 2nd Floor  
*Mingle with fellow reunion alumni and current students; featuring entertainment for kids.*

5:00 pm – 6:30 pm
**Public Interest Reception**  
Fireside Lounge, WCC, 1st Floor  
*Connect with fellow public interest alumni, OPIA, and current students.*

6:00 pm – 9:00 pm
**Evening Celebration**  
Milstein East & West, WCC, 2nd Floor  
*Join fellow classmates for an opportunity to reconnect over dinner, drinks, and music; featuring entertainment for kids from 5:00-8:30pm.*
Saturday, April 6

8:00 am – 5:00 pm  Reunion Registration  
WCC, 1st Floor, Main Entrance

8:00 am – 4:00 pm  Hospitality Area  
The Pub, Caspersen Student Center, 1st Floor

8:15 am – 9:15 am  Continental Breakfast  
The Pub, Caspersen Student Center, 1st Floor

Enjoy refreshments while learning about HLS Amicus, our new community building tool and alumni directory.

9:30 am – 10:45 am  Concurrent Sessions  
Presentations and/or panel discussions featuring HLS faculty and alumni.

A View from the Bench  
WCC 2012, 2nd Floor

Moderator:  Hon. David Barron ’94, Circuit Judge, U.S. Court of Appeals for the First Circuit and The Honorable S. William Green Visiting Professor of Public Law, Harvard Law School

Hon. Theodore D. Chuang ’94, U.S. District Judge, U.S. District Court, District of Maryland  
Hon. Gregory G. Katsas ’89, U.S. Court of Appeals for the D.C. Circuit  
Hon. Elaine Lu ’94, Judge, Los Angeles Superior Court  
Hon. Andrea L. Rocanelli ’89, Judge, Delaware Superior Court  
Hon. Robert L. Wilkins ’89, United States Circuit Judge

Protecting the "Integrity of the Game"  
Austin 100, Austin North

Moderator:  Megha Parekh ’09, Senior Vice President and Chief Legal Officer, Jacksonville Jaguars

Panelists:  Jihad F. Beauchman ’09, VP, Deputy General Counsel, San Francisco 49ers  
Chris Park ’04, Chief Executive Officer, Gen G.  
Alex Rosen ’14, Counsel, Major League Baseball  
Dan Spillane ’99, Senior Vice President, League Governance & Policy, National Basketball Association  
Michael Zarren ’04, Assistant General Manager & Team Counsel, Boston Celtics

Reflecting on Three Decades of Disability-Related Accommodations at HLS  
WCC 1010, 1st Floor

Moderator:  Michael Stein ’88, Executive Director, Harvard Law School Project on Disability

Panelists:  Lakshmi Clark, Director of Student Affairs, Harvard Law School  
Paras V. Shah ’19, Student, Harvard Law School  
Michael E. Waterstone ’99, Fritz B. Burns Dean, Loyola Law School and Senior Vice President, Loyola Marymount University  
Sean Whalen ’20, Student, Harvard Law School

Tumult, Change and Growth in the Entertainment Business: A Primer  
Austin 101, Austin East

Moderator:  Lesley Friedman Rosenthal ’89, Chief Operating Officer and Corporate Secretary, The Juilliard School

Panelists:  Karl R. Austen ’89, Name Partner and President, Jackoway Austen Tyerman Wertheimer Mandelbaum Morris & Klein  
David Galluzzi ’99, Chief Counsel, Marvel Studios  
Anna Joo Gunning ’94, Assistant Chief Counsel, The Walt Disney Company, Direct To Consumer and International  
Pam Wasserstein ’04, Chief Executive Officer, New York Media
11:00 am – 12:00 pm  A Conversation with Dean John F. Manning ’85
James Barr Ames Courtroom, Austin Hall, 2nd Floor
Additional Seating: Austin 111, Austin West
Introduction: Paul L. Choi ’89, Partner, Sidley Austin LLP

12:15 pm – 1:45 pm  Reunion Luncheon
Milstein East & West, WCC, 2nd Floor
Welcome: Steven Oliveira, Associate Dean and Dean for Development and Alumni Relations
HLSA Award Presentation:
Daniel E. Eaton ’89, President, Harvard Law School Association and Partner, Litigation Department, Seltzer Caplan McMahon Vitek
John F. Manning ’85, Morgan and Helen Chu Dean and Professor of Law
HLSA Award Recipient:
Hon. Robert L. Wilkins ’89, United States Circuit Judge
Keynote:
Defending the Rule of Law: The Only Winning Move is Not to Play
Rod J. Rosenstein ’89, Deputy Attorney General of the United States (2017 - 2019)

2:00 pm – 3:00 pm  Class Symposia
Please remain in classroom until it is time for your class photo.

Class of 1989: Lessons Learned Between the On-and Off-Ramp of Public Service
Austin 101, Austin East
Moderator: Hon. Andrea L. Rocanelli ’89, Judge, Delaware Superior Court
Panelists: Natalie Hanlon Leh ’89, Chief Deputy Attorney General, State of Colorado Department of Law
Susan D. Page ’89, Ambassador (retired)
Rod J. Rosenstein ’89, Deputy Attorney General of the United States (2017 - 2019)

Class of 1994: Voices for Change
Austin 111, Austin West
Moderator: James L.J. Nuzzo ’94, Managing Partner The Colchester Group
Panelists: Rangita de Silva de Alwis LLM ’94, Associate Dean of International Affairs, University of Pennsylvania Law School and Senior Advisor to the Executive Director of UN Women
David Hornik ’94, General Partner at August Capital
Christa Foster Crawford ’94, Principal Consultant & Founding Partner, Freedom Resource International

Class of 1999: Reengaging the Optimism through Civic Engagement
Pound 102
Moderator: Lizzie da Trindade-Asher ’99, President, Macchu Pisco LLC
Panelists: John Cranley ’99, Mayor of Cincinnati, Ohio
Luz E. Herrera ’99, Professor and Associate Dean for Experiential Education Texas A&M University School of Law
Hannah Yang ’99, Head of Subscription Growth, The New York Times

Class of 2004: Adaptive Leadership: Using Your Law Degree
WCC 2012, 2nd Floor
Moderators: Anthony (Tony) J. Phillips ’04, Principal, McKool Smith
Shalini Bhargava Ray ’04, Assistant Professor, Culverhouse School of Law, University of Alabama
Class of 2009: Finding Meaning and Making an Impact 10 Years Later
Austin 100, Austin North

Moderators: Lindsay Breedlove ’09, Partner, Pepper Hamilton LLP and HLSA Executive Committee
Jennifer Lane Gachiri ’09, Assistant United States Attorney, United States Attorney’s Office, Southern District of New York

Class of 2014: Our Life as Lawyers: Time for Change?
Pound 101, Cahill Classroom

Moderators: Junzi Tan ’14, Entertainment Attorney at Loeb & Loeb LLP
Wesley White ’14, Associate, Desmarais LLP

Panelists: Nikolas Bowie ’14, Assistant Professor, Harvard Law School and former Supreme Court Clerk for Justice Sonia Sotomayor
Nicholas Colvin ’14, Associate, Miller Canfield and former White House Counsel’s Office and General Counsel/Senior Advisor to City of Chicago Treasurer Kurt Summers

3:00 pm – 3:45 pm
Class Photos

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Rain Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3:05</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td>Austin Main Stairs</td>
<td>Langdell 272</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:05</td>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Langdell Main Stairs</td>
<td>Langdell 225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:15</td>
<td>2004</td>
<td>Austin Main Stairs</td>
<td>Langdell 272</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:15</td>
<td>1994</td>
<td>Langdell Main Stairs</td>
<td>Langdell 225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:30</td>
<td>1999</td>
<td>Austin Main Stairs</td>
<td>Langdell 272</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:30</td>
<td>1989</td>
<td>Langdell Main Stairs</td>
<td>Langdell 225</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3:45 pm – 5:30 pm
Optional Social Activities

Tour of the Royall House and Slave Quarters
Space is limited; advance purchase required. Tour will pick-up/drop-off on Everett Street. Meet by the HLS COOP.

Trolley Tour of Boston
Space is limited; advance purchase required. Tour will pick-up/drop-off on Everett Street. Meet by the HLS COOP.

Self-Guided Tour of the Harvard Art Museum
Name badge grants you free admission throughout the weekend. Maps are available at the registration desk.

Self-Guided Tour of the Harvard Museum of Natural History
Name badge grants you free admission throughout the weekend. Maps are available at the registration desk.

6:30 pm – 7:30 pm
1817 Society Reception
Charles Hotel, One Bennett Street at Eliot Street, Harvard Square

By invitation only. The 1817 Society recognizes the loyal alumni and friends of Harvard Law School who have made gifts to the School for five or more consecutive years.

7:00 pm – 10:00 pm
The Charles Hotel, One Bennett Street
Cocktails at 7:00 pm, Dinner at 8:00 pm, DJ and Cash Bar after dinner until midnight.

7:00 pm – 10:00 pm
25th Reunion Class Dinner (Class of 1994)
Calderwood Courtyard, Harvard Art Museums, 32 Quincy Street
Cocktails at 7:00 pm, Dinner at 8:00 pm

7:00 pm - 12:00 am
5th Reunion Class Party (Class of 2014)
George Washington Ballroom, The Sheraton Commander, 16 Garden Street
Heavy hors d’oeuvres, food stations, cocktails, DJ & dancing

Sunday, April 7

10:00 am – 12:00 pm
Farewell Brunch
The Charles Hotel, One Bennett Street